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The Rideau Migratory Bird Sanctuary was 
designated by the Canadian Wildlife Service, in 
1957, to provide a feeding and res=ng area for 
migra=ng birds. In 1994, a federal Act formalized 
an agreement between Canada and the US to 
protect and conserve migratory birds and their 
nests. The open wetlands of the Sanctuary 
feature a diversity of aqua=c and riparian 
vegeta=on, providing a rich habitat for resident 
rep=les, amphibians, mammals and fish. QR 
codes lead to photos of flora and fauna of the 
area, as provided by Friends of the Rideau and 
Rideau Roundtable. 

Rideau Wildlife – Rideau 
Roundtable

Stumplands – Floa=ng and emergent plants 
provide shade, shelter, and food for many animals. 
The stumps provide nes=ng sites and a foothold 
for mosses, grasses, and even new trees.  Some 
stumps and logs may date back to the building of 
the canal. Whatever your craO – canoe, kayak, 
paddleboard, or rowboat – be cau=oned that 
submerged trees, shallow waters, and thick 
vegeta=on in this area can restrict paddling, and 
demand slow movement. The boPom of deep 
muck nurtures invertebrate life through four 
seasons.   

Fauna of the Rideau – Friends of 
the Rideau

Stewardship – Miriam Webster defines stewardship as the careful and 
responsible management of something entrusted to one’s care.  The 
RiverPaddle Trail provides an opportunity for water enthusiasts to 
enjoy Merrickville’s stretch of the Rideau waterway while valuing our 
responsibility to minimize our impact on all lifeforms of the river 
ecosystem, and beyond. 

Please do not disturb animals or their homes, remove vegeta=on, or 
leave any traces of your visit. The QR code leads to the Invading Species 
Awareness Program Facebook page, which urges boaters to Clean, 
Drain and Dry their craO before travelling to other water bodies.

Invading Species 
Awareness Program  

Stop, Look, Listen… enjoy the abundance of 
protected wildlife, naturalized shorelines, calm 
waters, amazing sunsets, and unique views of 
our charming village. Welcome the insect life 
that visits you and your cra<; keep an ear out 
for the splash of a fish; look up and see Osprey 
circling overhead, able to spot its prey from way 
up there. Move quietly to catch sight of a turtle 
sunning itself on a rock or a stump; maybe she 
will be wearing a Duck Weed fascinator! We 
thank you for visiDng and hope you will come 
again soon to paddle this Canadian Heritage 
River and the Rideau Canal. Watson’s paddling guide to the  Rideau Canal

https://www.rideauroundtable.ca/wildlife.html
https://www.rideauroundtable.ca/wildlife.html
https://www.facebook.com/invspecies/photos/a.191257967561856/5434892666531667/
http://www.rideau-info.com/canal/ecology/fauna.html
http://www.rideau-info.com/canal/ecology/fauna.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UwjXJO3iUML0riRq1kSb3qVecMlS304O/view

